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 THAT NIGHT IN BED when they were still a;wake she said in the dark, 'We  don't always have
to do the devil things either. Please know that." "I  know." "I love it the way we were before and
I'm always your girl. Don't  ever be lonely. You know that. I'm how you want but I'm how I want
too  and it isn't as though it wasn't for us both. You don't have to talk.  I'm only telling a story to
put you to sleep because you're my good  lovely husband and my brother too. I love you and
when we go to Africa  I'll be your African girl too," "Are we going to Africa?" "Aren't we?  Don't
you remember? That was what it was about today. So v:e could go  there or anywhere. Isn't that
where we're going' ''Why didn't you say  it?" "I didn't want to interfere. I .said wherever you
wanted. I'd go  anywhere. But I thought that was where you wanted." "It's too early to  go to
Africa now. It's the big rains and afterwards the grass is too  high and it's very cold." We could
go to bed and keep wann and hear the  rain on a tin roof." "No, it's too early. The roads turn to
mud and you  can't get around and everything is like a swamp and the grass gets so  tall you
can't see." 'Then where should we go?" 'We can go to Spain but  SeviIIa is over and so is San
Isidro in Madrid and it's early for there  too. It's too early for the Basque coast. It's still cold and
rainy. It  rains everywhere there now." "Isn't there a hot part where we could swim  the way we
do here?"

 1.MARIION CHRISTIIAN & SLUGWARE “Don't Comply”
 2.MARIION CHRISTIIAN & SLUGWARE “Don't Comply (ALT-A remix)”

 Available Mid October from selected major online retailers.
 PLEASE SEND US YOUR FEEDBACK…..
www.vimrecords.com
www.soundcloud.com/vim-records.com
soundcloud.com/marion-christian
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 V.I.M.RECORDS
 We’re concerned with those that deal in change
 G.Papandreou Street 22, 54645, Thessaloniki, Greece
www.vimrecords.com- www.myspace.com/vimrecords

 PREVIEWS ON SOUNDCLOUD
soundcloud.com/v-i-m-records/vimbreaks-a...dont-comply-previews

 BEATPORT LINK
www.beatport.com/release/dont-comply/2136034
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